
Ref no: DLC\NGR\o22\14

To

Earlhrng
(as per lS

specificatio
ns)

Swilches
and

sockels
(lSl Mark)

(lSllVark)

Date 19/06/14

The Managing Director.
Odisha Xnowledge Corporation Ltd .

Subject V.rification r€prort ot tCT tab

Oear Sir.

We are a registered conl.actor RAMESH pALAt an approved Etectrician workman of Govemmenr

of Odasha, bearing Licence No BBS\NGH\827 (Copy of t,cense is enctosed) for your kind peruset

Copper plate earthrng stations
makrng earlhing with copper earth
plale

600 mm x 600 mm x 3 mm thrck
including tunnel, cha.coaUcoke.
salt, alleanh work

5A 240 V switches 15

152 in 1 5A and 15A Sockels

be placed at lab technician table

crablree Mipro /Phillips / Legrand
(Pls tick)
Switches and sockets is to be
provided for
all electronics/lT equipment
including pnnler and Projecton
System to

18

15 A 240 V socket with shutler
lndicalive Brands ' Anchor /
Havells /

IPVC conduits including MS/Gl
boxes Allwires should be
covered. rnsulated and properly
clamped
Wiring for 5 and 15A power outlets
with 4 square mrn PVC insulaled
stranded copper conductor wrres
Eadhing ot 3rd pin wdh PVC

green color 2.5 square mm copper

Waring for 5 and 15A power oullets with 2 5
square mm PVC insulaled stranded copper

Earthling of 3rd prn wth PVC rnsulated
HAVELLS GREEN color2 5 square mm

copper wire

Encl.

1 Venticalion repon for the given items

2 Electrical contractois licence copy

Qq...e\^-.\"oN.. \^l*-- W,lh reqards

Nqme 8 SEnature wlh seal
Ram-eshthandra p;El
ElectdciaI Wor*,nan Odaoaon,
U.No.BBS/NGR/8-27
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Afler verification of the following items of the ICT tab at K S BtDyAptTHA.aruda, 21160503802. Nayagarh.
Nayagao ?s,pel!!g mirlrmum specrfcalion mentrgned betow. the report for the same rs being attached#;;"f ;;;;#:;#;'-i*".-,,;,i'*'*;HSr.



FORM - F
(Regularion 21)

ELECTRICAL WORKMAN'S PERI!1iT

This permit is to renewed for a period of five yea.s at a
lime and musl be prodcued on demand by the Ele:tricar
lnspector.

(Not transferable ot Gnewable by any authority other than the
Electrical Licensing 8oard, Orissa)
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